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A Que zon City coun cilor has �led a res o lu tion rec og niz ing and com mend ing Ana Pa tri cia Non, the pro po nent of the
Mag in hawa com mu nity pantry, “for her ex em plary e� orts” to help peo ple a� ected by the pan demic.
The res o lu tion pro posed by 2nd District Coun cilor Win nie Castelo also aims to rec og nize “that Non’s ini tia tive also
in spired the es tab lish ment of more com mu nity pantries across di� er ent barangays and cities na tion wide.”
“Keep ing in mind how oth ers could not a� ord to stay home since their daily food de pends on their liveli hood, Ms.
Non de cided to put up the com mu nity pantry to help her neigh bor hood dur ing this di�  cult time,” Castelo said in her
pro posed res o lu tion.
The coun cilor also be lieved that through Non’s ini tia tive, “peo ple are re minded to ob serve the min i mum health pro -
to cols and fol low a sim ple re minder: ‘Mag bi gay ayon sa kakaya han, ku muha ayon sa pan gan gailan gan.’”
Her project also led to the emer gence of other com mu nity pantries around the coun try, she added.
“The es tab lish ment of com mu nity pantries high lights the gen eros ity of ev ery Filipino and shows that the true spirit
of Bayani han is alive in the midst of the COVID-19 cri sis,” Castelo’s res o lu tion read.
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